FIGURE
1. Seed types used in preference tests. S) sunflower; 0) oats; H) hemp; F) flax; C) canary; M) millet; T) thistle, R) rape. Scale: hemp seeds average about 4 mm long.
Ideally, both duration and time of day should have been held constant; however, individuals with consistent preferences maintained those preferences regardless of the time, and individuals with fluctuating choices were found both among birds for which trials occurred at about the same time and among birds with variable trial times. Seeds were weighed before and after each presentation and the weights converted into an estimate of the number of seeds eaten and of the calories ingested. The birds were not observed during the tests.
The widely differing shapes of the test seeds render difficult any ranking of seed size by linear dimensions; therefore an index of seed size was obtained using seed weights. These averages were obtained for large seeds by making at least 10 one-gram weighings of each seed type. The weights of smaller seeds (of which it takes many to make a gram) were estimated by counting, again 10 times, the number needed to achieve a certain fraction (%a-%) of a gram. While this index of size may not be totally satisfactory, it may be noted here that an index of size based on an average of the ranks of three linear dimensions for each seed yields a virtually identical ranking.
Caloric content of seed kernels was determined by combination in a bomb calorimeter.
Protein and fat contents of whole seeds were determined by Kjeldahl and nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopic techniques, respectively.
Since these values may vary tremendously depending on the variety, growing con-TABLE 1. Characteristics of seeds used in tests. ditions, etc. of the seeds, they should not be used in other studies using these seed types (F. I. Collins, pers. comm.).
Water content was estimated by drying for 48 hr at 65°C. Seed weights and caloric contents and other characteristics are presented in table 1; seeds are shown in figure 1.
Timings of the husking and eating of seeds were made with a stop watch, approximately to the nearest 0.1 sec.
Bill meaurements were made to the nearest 0.1 mm with a vernier caliper. Bill length was measured from the posterior edge of the nostril to the tip, width and depth, at the anterior edge of the nostril. Bill dimensions are given in table 2. All three bill dimensions are significantly correlated ( Spearman rank correlation, all ra > 0.90, n = 8, P < 0.05) (see figure 2 for illustrations of bills). Numbers of individuals tested at room temperature (approx. 25°C) and at freezing temperature ( < 0°C) are as follows:
Cardinal ( Fiichmondena cardinalis), 4 and 0; Fox Sparrow (Passerella iliaca), 3 and 0; Song Sparrow (Melospizu melodia), 9 and 3; Swamp Sparrow (M. georgiana), 4 and 2; White-throated Sparrow (Zonotrichia ulbicollis), 7 and 3; Slatecolored Junco (Junco &em&s), 9 and 6; Tree Sparrow ( Spizella arborea), 10 and 6; Field Sparrow ( S. pusilla), 6 and 0. Some individuals were tested at both temperatures. Except for cardinals, individuals were not identified as to sex; all were released at the end of the trials. None of the species tested are obligate seed-eaters; all consume arthropods at some seasons and feed arthropods to their young.
SEED PREFERENCES IN THE LABORATORY
The number of seeds eaten and the caloric intake are bmoth necessary measures of seed preferences. The importance of each seed type as an energy source is measured by caloric intake; the numbers of seeds of each type chosen are an indication of the birds' behavioral responses in adjusting their diets.
All species tested showed distinct seed preferences in terms of numbers of seeds eaten. Figure 3 shows also that four of the test seeds were preferred to the virtual exclusion of others by the experimental birds as a group: sunflower, oat, rape, and flax seeds were seldom eaten in any quantity. Cardinals showed no statistically significant preference among the four general favorites. Using the averages in figure 3 as the best estimators presently available for degrees of prefnumbers, Field, Swamp, and Song Sparrows still utilized millet most heavily, and for Tree erence, the choices of seeds by all species are Sparrows canary seieds were most important significantly different from each other (x2 on in calories as well as in numbers. For Fox numbers eaten, interspecific pairwise comparand White-throated Sparrows, juncos, and isons, cZf ranging from 2-6, P < 0.05).
male Cardinals, hemp was the main source of Considering the calories contributed to the calories, but was not most prominent in numdiet by each seed type ( fig. 3) , rather than bers eaten. The data of Kear ( 1962) were recalculated to express preferences in terms of numbers of seeds rather than weights. An average of the size ranks of preferred seeds vs. the ranks of bill length and depth show no correlation between bill size and preferred seed size (Spearman T, < 0.10, n = 6, P > 0.05). The relatively thick-billed Bullfinch ( PyTrhula pyrrhula) and Greenfinch (Carduelis chloris) ate more of the large hemp seeds than did other species, but small rape seeds were the first choice by both medium-and thin-billed species.
Although there is no evidence of an increase in preferred seed size with each increase in bill size, a looser association is suggested by table 3A. Here the eight North American species are divided into three bill-length and bill-depth categories. The average percentage of numbers osf seeds eaten by each species is presented for the bill-length and billdepth categories that include some significant differences ( Mann-Whitney U, P < 0.05). Short-billed species averaged significantly less consumption of hemp (a large seed), and significantly more of millet ( a small seed) than longer-billed species. Thin-billed species ate significantly less canary ( a middle-sized seed), and more millet than deep-billed birds; species with very deep bills also ate significantly more hemp than the others. A crude association thus exists, in that shorter-and thinnerbilled species choose hemp less often, and millet more often than species with larger bills. That no such patterns appear for other seed types, both large and small, may indicate an interaction of seed size with other seed characteristics.
Another means of showing the effects of bill size on seed chzoice deals with the magnitude of differences in the sizes of the beaks. Character difference in jaw sizes of related sympatric species has been an important consideration in discussion of the regulation of the number of coexisting species in any area (see e.g., Hutchinson 1959; Schoener 1965). One wonders just how much difference in food might be associated with differences in bill size.
For the species used in these experiments, ratios of bills sizes were constructed among all possible species pairs of long:short and deep: thin. For ratio' s greater than 1.2:1.0, long-and deep-billed forms usually (in more than 90 per cent of the comparisons) consumed more hemp and canary seeds, and less millet, than smaller-billed forms. Species pairs with a ratio of less than 1.2 : 1.0 showed no trends: "large-billed" forms sometimes ate more, and sometimes less, of a given seed type. For ratios greater than at least l.l:l.O, long-and deep-billed species generally ate more hemp seed, but consumption of other seeds was less predictable, as was true for species pairs which differed in size by less than 1.1 times.
Bill size and size of seeds providing many calories. Long-billed forms (specifically Cardinals) took major portions of their caloric intake from the large sunflower seeds; other species rarely ate them (table 4A). Shortbilled forms used significantly fewer hemp calories than longer-billed species. When classified by bill-depth, the same patterns appear for sunflower and hemp seeds, and, in addition, thin-billed species consumed significantly more calories from millet than did deeper-billed forms. In general, then, the asso' ciation between bill size and size of seed forming a major fraction of the diet is again a crude one; not all seeds show a trend (with bill size) predictable on the basis of seed size, and bird species must be grouped before any significant trends appear at all. A general (but again rather crude) trend of increase of seed size with increased bill size was shown by Morris (1955) and Kear (1962) on the basis of seed preferences by weight (which in the present study at least is correlated with caloric content, see below).
Bill size and husking time. The basis for the oft-assumed preference of large-billed species for larger seeds is generally supposed to lie in an ability of large-billed forms to husk seeds, especially large ones, faster than smallbilled species. Table 5 presents the husking times of commonly favored seeds for these eight finch species. Spearman rank correlations of any bill dimension for all species against husking times fomr millet, thistle, and canary are insignificant ( P > 0.05). However, deep-and wide-billed species husked hemp significantly faster than more slender-billed forms, by the same test. The medium-sized flax seeds were eaten at the same rate by large-billed Fox Sparrows as by medium-billed juncos, but medium-billed white-throats husked the large oat seed faster than large-billed Cardinals. Thus the commonly assumed ability of largebills to husk large seeds rapidly is only sometimes true; and on the other hand small-bills The desirability of testing all the experimental species with large seeds is evident, but there are a number of attendant difficulties. Juncos and somme of the other smaller-billed forms would starve to death if given only this variety of sunflower seeds, even small ones. They would eat only a few seeds all day long, although they tried to crack many. Hespenheide ( 
4).
The low diversity for Song, Swamp, and Field Sparrosws is reflected in the fact that all 6 Field Sparrows, all 4 Swamp Sparrows, and 8 of 9 Song Sparrows tested strongly preferred millet. Juncos, white-throats, and Fox Sparrows, in contrast, showed great individual differences in seeds preferred, and in degree of preference, which are reflected in the values in table 6 and shown in the appendix.
Ideally, one should know the relative contribution of intraspecific individual differences in preference and individual diversities of choice to the overall K' for the species. However, I have been unable to find a suitable statistical tool. The significant association of individual H' with bill size, as shown above, indicates the importance of the contribution of individual variability to the H' for the species, but I expect the "between-individual" differences to prove to be very important also, at least when large numbers of birds can be tested. At least fomr the smaller seleds, however, seed preference was clearly independent of husking speed for both large-billed and smallbilled birds; for these seeds, husking speed varied little, although preferences varied greatly. Large-billed species, which ate some of the larger seeds, generally preferred the smaller seeds that could be hulled more quickly. Nonetheless, seeds that were husked slowly comprised a majosr portion of the caloric intake of the six larger-billed species (fig. 5 ).
Seed preference and total caloric intake. In natural habitats, birds may be as much concerned with maximizing their total caloric intake per unit time as with calories per capture. Assuming that the experimental birds ate only the kernels of the seeds (not always true; hemp, thistle, and flax hulls were occasionally eaten by a few species), and using the husking times, the potential number of calories to be gained per unit time can be estimated. For all birds tested, seeds eaten most frequently included those that yield the most calories per minute (table 7, fig. 6 ), but there was no correlation in rank orders: first choice of seed was about as likely to' be third-ranked in caloric yield/min as it was to be first or second-ranked. Furthermore, co~mmoaly eaten seeds included types with a low caloric yield per minute.
Kear ( 1962), on the other hand, felt that there was a slight correlation between weight of kernels eaten per unit time and seed preferences in the Chaffinch. Seed weight is commonly taken as an index of caloric value. This assumption is valid at least for the seed types used in Kear' s experiments (using my caloric determinations) and in mine; kernel weight was significantly, although not perfectly, correlated with caloric content of the kernel ( Spearman, P < 0.05; for Kear, rs = 0.90, n = 6; for the present study, r, = 0.89, n = 8).
Another means of indexing food preferences is by calculating the per cent of calories actually ingested from the various kinds of seeds. These figures may then be compared, by rank, with the ranks of the potential number of calories obtainable per minute (table 7) . Many of the high-yield seeds are actually eaten in sufficient quantity that they provided a major fraction of the diet.. However, some low-yield seeds also provide many calories, and there is no correlation of the ranks of preferences by calories ingested with the ranks of po' tential caloric yield (Spear-man, all rs < 0.829, n < 6, P > 0.05). The proportions of some seeds taken by birds of different bill-size categories at low temperatures differed from the amoants taken at room temperature (tables 3B and 4B). The inverse relationship between bill size and amount of millet eaten at high temperatures disappeared in the cold. In terms of numbers of calories, the small-billed species ate more thistle calories in the cold. The avoidance of hemp by small-billed birds occurred at both temperature ranges. These shifts are the result of the above-mentioned preference for small, quickly-opened seeds by most species. They, and the lack of correlation of bill size with seed diversity at 108~ temperatures but not at high, suggest the importance of exploring further the effect of temperature on the relation between bill size and seed selection. Fat content is greatest in flax, rape, and thistle, and intermediate in sunflower and hemp. Flax and rape were seldom eaten, and thistle was only rarely a first choice (in numbers or calories). Only about half the seeds comprising at least 10 per cent of the test diet were seeds high in fat. This doles not argue for selection of seeds on the basis of fat content. Seeds of both high and low protein and fat content are available in both large and small sizes, so that seed sizes did not force birds to pick only those seeds low in protein or fat.
SEED PREFERENCES
It is difficult to make any guesses as to the impact of carbohydrate content of seeds on seed selection. To do this, the amount of usable carbohydrate must be known, apart from the amount of unusable carbohydrate fiber (cellulose).
We might guess that canary and millet (and perhaps oats, despite high per cent of fiber in the uneaten husk) are relatively high in carbohydrates, since they are low in pro' tein and fat. Canary and millet are popular seeds, in terms of numbers eaten (% of the species made millet or canary first choice), but did not figure so prominently in providing calories. Still, it is difficult to conclude that seed preference is based on usable carbohydrate content, since canary and millet share another characteristic: speed of opening. They share this feature with thistle seeds, whose popularity was close to that of the others, but which is (probably) low in carbohydrates.
COMMENT
The interest in the numbers of seeds taken stems from the fact that the "capture" of each seed usually involves, in the wild at least, separate search and seizure effort, and each seed captured ideally should at least repay the efforts of the captor. Digestive efficiency is expected to vary among different food types One might argue, however, that many small animals, when hunting, search virtually continually. Pursuit is confined simply to reaching out and grabbing an item; most of the food items are small and take little eating time. It may be disadvantageous for a continual searcher to pass by a potential food item, even a fairly small one, since the effort involved in reaching out and eating it is small and the risk of not finding a better and bigger one may be high. Failure to garner all or most possible food items en route may also increase searching time and perhaps increase the exposure to predation as well. Furthermore, these small birds may maintain best health and a greater ability to escape predators if they eat mode or less continually instead of gorging themselves occasionally. (See also Beverton and Holt 1957:133 for references concerning the effect of the number of daily meals on growth rates of several animal species.) Under these conditions selection may not favor development of great discrimination, either built-in or learned, maximizing size and energy content of food items chosen. In this connection, Beverton and Holt ( 1957: 125 ff. ) note that amount of food consumption in some fish species is based on intake of bulk rather than of energy. Plainly, models of optimization of dietary strategy should be constructed in terms of the total time and energy budget of a "predator," as that of Schoener (196913) begins to do, since forces of selection not concerned directly with food supply may reasonably be expected to have important influences on feeding strategy.
The apparent favoring of seeds that are easily handled, in this study and in continuing experiments using wild seeds, produces a tendency toward convergence in food habits of different species. Although there is an association of some differences in food choices with differences in bill size, the differences in foods taken under natural conditions may be primarily a result of different foraging sites and methods of the birds and variation in the spatial (Ivlev 1961; Murdoch 1969) and numerical (Emlen 1968) distributions of seed types in the birds' habitats.
SUMMARY
Seed preferences of eight species of North American finches of different bill sizes were tested in the labo' ratory on eight types of commercially available seeds. Bird species used in the tests were Cardinal, Fox Sparrow, White-throated Sparrow, Song Sparrow, Slatecolored Junco, Tree Sparrow, Swamp Sparrow, and Field Sparrow. All species expressed distinct preferences for different kinds of seeds, both in terms of numbers eaten and calories ingested. Long-(or deep-) and mediumbilled species ate more hemp (large seeds) and ingested more calories from it than smallbilled species, and chose significantly fewer millet seeds (small).
The large sunflower seeds formed a noticeable portion of the caloric intake only of long-and deep-billed forms. Large-billed species generally husked larger seeds faster than small-billed forms, but birds of both bill sizes husked small seeds at the same rate. Species with large bills tended to eat a wider diversity of seed types in this study, but not in many other studies reported in the literature. Seed preference was not based on choosing seeds containing the highest number of calories, although birds with large bills frequently derived most of their calories from seeds with high caloric content that could be husked only slowly. Preferred seeds were often small or medium-sized types that could be husked more quickly, but among those three types, there was no correlation of preference with husking speed. Seeds eaten most frequently included those yielding the most calories per unit time, but also included those of low caloric yield. Preferences at low temperatures were somewhat different from those at room temperature, but did not shift toward larger seeds, those containing more calories, or seeds providing the highest rate of energy intake. Possible adaptive values of the selection of small seeds are discussed. Small birds perhaps cannot afford to pass by suitable but small food items very frequently and thus increase the time spent hunting and the risk of not finding a mole suitable food item. Small seeds generally are easier to handle and are more quickly swallowed than large ones, and so permit the birds to keep moving and reduce the risk of predation. APPENDIX Seed preferences of individual birds; X for each group of conspecifics, and an estimated SD calculated by a shortcut method (Tate and Clelland 1957: 12) on the arcsin transformed percentages of numbers eaten. 
